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"SnOV DECREASE

Llcht' sr.d Pcver Concern I' aww

In Durham Ust Fiscal
Year $12,643.93 ;

Durham, July, 8. According to aa
audit recently . completed act profit
of th Carolina tight tad Power Com
pany, located Here, were iz,ooja lor
th year ending May 30, 1U20, exclu-
sive of taxes, interest and depreciation.
Thia amount to less than that of last
year by trer $2,000 aad that of the
year, before by ever J,uu. Allowing
for fir per cent. Return on tht corny

...', a.i4 S!8.S .iaraatad here. aad
thro percent

. for depreciation, the net
n anr AAA 1

return snouia tqum orer tijwu yean.
Tht audit wat token by tht city in

with th gas hearing now hang-
ing fire. - ' t

Tb figure eomplled tt tht office of
th County Saptrtendent tf Schools
how that 101 of the i;3 taachtrt to

which tht eonaty schools . art tntitled
tht coming year have beea elected. This
it 40 percsnt mort than bad beea elected
at tht corresponding ime last year.
28 af tht 48 tolored teaehere in the
county have also beea elected. It to also
annoaaced. that ft large majority of
last year's teacher ar returning "for
the coming yttr. '

Mr. Mary Elizabtth Bear, wife of
Adolphna Bear, died at her homt Sun-

day evening at T:13 o'clock, after a
short illnssa. Thedeeessed' wa ia her
Slat year having beea bom ia Payette-ril- lt

October 6, 1858. Mrt, Sear to ed

by elevm children, tlx of whom

livt ia thit if.--
. Funeral etrvice .were

J t V 27, 1:;

say vilu is i::ix;::a
bikiiiunil llil iinnvUKi

Bandit Threatens To TakeeTo
VTarpath If Corrender Terras

x

l;ot Acceyted

Zarl Pat. Tea--, July 86-- A report
retching Eaglt Pat tonight tay Villa
ha take Cart Baegelift, aa Americas,
presideat af tht Babinaa Brewery, and
1 holding him for ransom. .

Tills, wht advicet sty cam to Sabinns
to negotiata by telegraph with tht de
la Huerta gevorament on terms for
mwiM ai hlmaalf anA a. will start
ta toother war path if ' hie term for
giving Himself Bp art - at taeeeptea,
it ia aannVtad bar. klfllMtl in Min
ing t Piedrat Negrse from tha Stblaai
district, tearing trouble aa a result ox
Villa' pretence, it to tnid.

Saoaanter 1 s paste.
Eaerl Pass. Te. July 26. Arrival

of Irancleeo VUU, bandit chieftain,
tt Babinaa thit morning waa immed-
iately followed by a sharp encounter
with govtrnmtat forte numbering
about 3 men, according to Informntion
retching Eaglt Pat tat thia afternoon.
It I taid that Villa' fore total be-
tween 300 and 200.

Brwrta reaching hart nay Villa la In
fall aAafral af Eabiaaa. aad following
tha tneoanter with a government force
of abeat 25 dt la Hoerta troops, ail or
which art believed to bav beea killed,.... tha aiieaiaaaaat earriaoa
that bt matt not bt hindered if further
tronbM waa t be trowed. ,

11 railroad aad ether etarmtnleatioa
strvieo i ttid to bt ander Villa't eoa--

M1 ..e SUhlaaa. . I V

Accounts of bb aetlvttlt reaching
k.M that ie hi. taraia tor aumadn
..a uunlJI tha liaadit leader haa
proatiatd. to renew warfar ta ft larger

tt a a a

Three

leSt l-gb- eat

tht tarn- i

at 4:30,' Dr. J, tlwood Wolth, pastor
of tho Pirst Baptist churcli, CQnducUng
the aorvicf.

Mra. M. Prances Bidgs, tged 78 yean,
died at th home .of her Nat
Williams on Kamaeur Btreet, this morn
in? at 7:30. following aa illuesa of aev- -
erai dnys. Services will be conducted
from the home tomorrow afternoon at
12-3- and interment will bt made in
Person County of which the deceased
waa a native.

ARMISTICE MEETING TO

. TAKE PLACE ON JULY. 30

: London. July 2- 6- wirelest message
from Moscow today ask tht Polish peace
DleniDotcntiarie to cross the lines along
tha Baranovltchi Brest-Litorra- k highway
July 80, where they will be met. The
message, hewerer, doc not nx tne exact
location of the armistice meeting.

ASK TOU WE ART T -
fiorsford's Add Phosphate

A highly efteetiv tonic drink for
tirad brain and body.: All druggist
(Adv.) "

;t iUf It With v ;Vv,

FLOWERS
l-C-

ut Flower, Tloral Deaign,
Wsddiag aad Co rang Bouquet.
Palm. Pern and all kind of
Decorative Plant, Nareiaiua, By
aeiatha. Frteei aad other Bulb
for InJl Planting. . - - - '

H. STEINMETZ.
f

Florist
! "

Baltlgh, N. a , , '"

Sick
: I

fliscomiort.

clammy, while tht rest

the BIcod
Quick Improverhent from ..

New Form of Iron
Tha kur'aat ta vaatara Iron la the

blood the 'turest and most depend
able or an metnoaa it turougn int..
nst of Acid Iron Mineral. That it a..
Natural 'form of aolabla iron found ,,
tnr Nature,itelf, combined with other .

highly oenenciai remedial . agent. ,

Tht story tf tht 'diteovery' thit'
new form ef Iron read almost liks a .

fairy tela and medical telenet haa
proved in legion tf eases it remark-- ,
able blood-makin- g power.

Acid Iroa Mineral aay bt procured
in either liquid or tht aWrt eoa--.

renlent tablet form at any, drug,
rtort. It contains ao alcohol or Jn-- i
furious drugs and will .not blacken ,
Hit teeth. It has beea especially,
noted that pale, puny children, weak,
run-do- person and tho

by age show improvemant
in a exniDit increatea siren gin al
most immediately after treatment.

SEEflMElilll'
SOVIET PROPOSAL

Hot Thought T. 3. Win Be Anx

ious To Join In Conference- - '

: In London

WaiLiartoa. July By tb Aao--

eiated Pre.) Sumla't propoealfor a

eonfercaet with tht allic In London

wnt regarded Baofdelally here today as
a skillful maneurer to effect ft ouasi- -

recognition of the aovitt regime.', um-t- k

foata Ditnartment Wit with

out' any knowledge of tht tovlet tug- -

geition, bnt It wa clear tnns mm
torn more urgent reason than now i

appnront to giren, the United Btatci
will bt in no Bant to aceepi an --

tina la loin in each ft conference,
even though ont were tntended.

It was assumed here mat me uniiea
Stntet would bt asked to participate,
Knt tha nrevailin orjinioa aoDtared to

bt that tht tpeeine question at Usat
tht aessatioa ef tht war with Poland
niigbt better bt considered first by ue

iaatnala. Tha United fitstes. it wa
oxplalaeif, ba peculiar interest la tht
situatioa tsidt from that tt aeainng
stabillaation tf political eonditltas
throughout Europe, but tht method eug-- !

h Bnaaia waa reararded tcner- -

ally a ft toutrtrsnet tr tnt tovieiy au-
thorities to us tht Polish situation to
advaae the international status tf their
regime. ;.

President Wilton, It waa laid toaay,
haa hant infnrmad rarardins? tha de
velopments, not only as to jtha Kusso--

foiun situation, nut tuo aa 10 me situa-
tion in its broader aspect. The post- -

inn tha rti1Tit aJU take wat not
even speculated apoa by othet official

el the government, cut it ess ceen in
diratd that unlets ht otherwise direct
.t tka attitnita af th !Tnlti1 BtatfiS

would bt that of aa Interested observer
and that for tht present at expression
tf fmoral tapport" or more tctirt aid
wonid bt eitenflca to tht role.

'

TAR HEEL REVENUE
MORE THAN ANY OF

. SOUTHERN STATES

(Contlnned from page one.)

sn Inert tt $122,000,000 over the
May figure of $431,000,000 and 2V
000.000 mora than tha imnorta of 293.
000.000 in Junt ot last yetr. Oat-hal- f

of the Junt import consists of dutiable
articles tha hiuhest sroDortlon of dull- -

able import in any month ainet July,
1U1U preliminary aavtcag indicatt wnt
thia to dut to unusually large imports

,n sugar. -

June export tmounted to 1031,000,000,
n atereas or fiio,uuu,uuu irora junr
eiporte of $746,000,000 and 4297,000,000
let inan ua aznona or au2a.uuv.uuu in
Ima S 1.-- 4 . I . ,

Hold inporta amounted.
to floiiwuu

1 a a. A afkAafc Jnna noia txports 10 iijwu, ia
tha Aneal Tear IBM. while silver fan

ports totaled $103,000,000 In value,

FALL-ARM- Y WORM IS 1

' IN FRONT LINE TRENCHES
Complaint ha been itetirtd by tht

Department ot Agriculture 'of damage
by the fall army worm in the counties
of Anson, Johnston, Jones and Pender,
and Mr. Sherman, entomologist, give
out tht following!

Tht fall army worm 1 attacking sor-

ghum, corn, grata, and to Habit tt at-

tack peanuts, vetch and tther trope,
bnt not cotton or tobacco. It to not. at
ttrietly confined to certain plants, nor
dot it more in ueh dens compact
armies a th tmt army worm. Al-

though present every year It to not al-

ways erionly detrucUve, th year ot
1909, IBIS and 191 having been one
of aever damage. .

Weak,Tests for
Nervou sons

W a. th. 1 GST. atV naoaL Or waft rtokly up tnelipt
, , .k. nil , t thta aTsralaa nakaa Won 'short Of

with th Angtrt spread and muaclss teat.. In thia ,A . . brMth Md u yon ftl the blood rushing and
poalilon, do they trtmbltt Unite yon ean mafnUia pounding ia your veins, tht chances art your blood '

' it tluggisb ftnd impovtrlshed nd it eireule- -
them ta fttotdy poiUoa without wavrUg or trent- -

Uea p.Vfee" A healthy person with blood of fall'
bling, your atrret laekfetrtngth and toatrolr usually ; . strength eta easily go through raeh exercise without

at to. Insufficient tr Improper blood supply. ' tht tiigbtett
: - - '. r .

fp a y Observt if yoar band or feet are cold and
x wi. --r 0f the body It warm. NoU prtieularly if your ami ana leg go

"tt elecp" occasionally. Whta physician find these indication they look for' 7 '.
sluggish circulation of the blood. Such condition ' art timplt warning. Mort .
ttrtoun eompUeationt may follow. If you bar good, rich, healthy blood, rich ia
iron, ytt. will aot eipcrlBnc the typptom. .!-- . - t.

Uiioa takes plaet wbert tht letter le

roroired.
af tha erlminal todt

provide that whoever shall violat any
provision of tht section shall bt fined
not mors than ITOO or Imprisonment
not more than three years, or both."

TURXISH NATIONALISTS

DEKOUuCE PEACE TERMS

Wpl fcesiit Them Kilitarilj To
: The Uittef End; uoune-rik- i

Preparing

1mm. Tarker . 3aW tS. The Turk- -

Uk Jlinaliat anneresa here adorned a

resolution today denouncing tha pence

term aceeptea oy. ine voniaunopi
governaitat and decUring tha nation-- a

list will oppose tht terms militarily
to tht bitttr and.

Observers nrrirlsg here front tht taa- -

ettai soy tht Boishevua art training
an army of 10 000 at Baku, on tht Cast- -

nan 6ca, for aa lavasion oi renin.
Tlja forct include many Persian work-.- -

I- - .m K.lna tralaed nrimarilv
aa prapscaaditv,Jthoigh having nili.
xary lnmrucHoa. ,

Tht BoUhtviM nave inmica, aceoru-l- .
ahu-rear- that they will peat

tra India ftfter PersU andaronst v t
entire Mohammedan world against the
Turkish peace.

RALEIGH HAS INCREASE

v OF MOTOR VEHIyLbS

rv ..a vr fla hundred more an- -

A.A.itM aad trucks ia JiaieigB wis
ytr than wtrt operated here lat,

to record of Mr. Willard Dow
til, eity clerk, who US just recaiveo n
.j.i:;nl ahimnant of eitr license tag.

k.,Air,m a tha cltr ordinance, ht
--..;t,A amuia and white tAZ. lCSr

I - , , , , :
ing tht nama OI iMieign, mum p--

1. tha fraat af ererv automobil
1. B.i.i.h. Tha first shipment

of tag wa 4ipod' of before all tht
automobile owner nsa own
Tht present tnppJy tt 1S6, ft .to belltyed,
will tervt t tquip rtmaintng machines
aUk IJfattU 4tyL t ''
ft ttBW iivwwtw - -

Tat year, ther were let waa on
ai . ) t;an4 ' nator vehielea In

KV(b Already tht lieenM havt beta
wetted to more tstn niwi """"
TUin TBIKTIF5 WALK ' :

- OUT OF PENrjcNIIAnT

a ahtia aiaa aaeaned from tht
Stat penitentiary ,lait night nbout
O clock, ttotn eonricie
and eiTeeted their aseapt by tfwply

lhia ant af the feata. A reward of
au v.. k.ia iffaad for ch man.

On tf tat met it ou nmm w..u a is vaat aantenee for man
t.nahtar. Ha is BO rear old. wear a

long dark mnstaaefatV ha a dark torn- -

plosion, 1 few. i hui nna.oi

Tk..........!,. ...eu.ltlva la a vaunt?- mB of
about a or Z year 01a, aamea avV

k. anntaaead to ltl Tttrt-- ' for
k.klt Ha ia clean shaven, of

mediant build, fair templezlto, S feet,
10 Inenet nign ana aa aanur nair.

HFAVY DAMAGE DONE BY

TYPHOON IN PHILIPPINES
; .ii in

Tr.n. T..1. nT1iMiatnda were
tendered'homelettby lyphoon wblcht

aceompsnied by torrential raws, ew,.
tht Island tf laraon daring tht part
ten dsv or tw weeks, catalog the trt--

mendous damage. . A dike tt tht Tnrlae
rlvtr, central liuaon, wa Drown, noon-

ing thousands of acre of riet and togar
laad tad carrying off hundreds of
tmall house. Lot ef lire wa reported
tmalL

Whenever Yet Pted A General
froagthealag Tenle

Take " tht Old fttan- - GBOVE'S
TA8TELK88 chill TON- - it Strength-tn- t

tad Build Up tht ttyslem by Purl- -

lying ana Enncning i 0100a. ion
tan toon feci ita Strengthjalng, In.

iforating tStet. OOe (Adr.)

.,...- -... W

.

(

"TOUR
X fclaas

This
i tr m

OH ii

ACID IRON MINERAL Builds Up

.1 JtJu.I.LO
irii-lBITE- D

:drcd

i::v3 AtU-- :t Cr.3 Stud vail

Clap! ma, July M. Whea tha turn-j.- ,t

school it tht Unirersity if North
t srolinn dim hxt wee. outgoing
1m im from Chapel Hill will carry at
1 art on f th lall atndentp to erery
rotmty in the tat ieer five which trt
hidden behind tbb Blut Bidgt the

roust of Aeht, Graham, hUtehetl,
t aia, and Watauga. Tha anaouaee-wes- t

comet from tht flle f Dc T, J.
V ittoa,- - Jr lettotw. t

Every ether on of th remaining M

counties it repreeented with Oaauge,
whoa wa umatr aekoot ta a part ef
tha Vnivereity tummer aehtol, away la
the lead with 119 ttndseta. Other lead-er- a

are Guilford,, which tent 31
Mecklenburg, 80 Sam peon, 30 1

Powan, 29; Alamance, 28; Wake, ;

Portyth, S3 1 Carteret, S3; Darham, 12 1

Wayne, 21 Pitt, Gaston, Bean fort, and
Cmtswbn, 20 ech; Iredell, Johnston,
and Stanly, 18 each, f

Ptrty-v-t etndeot are ttudylng law

and 1,147 are im tha rummer tchool
proper mskiag the largest stta.be at
etudent that baa ver beea la Chapel
T.ai ta the summer. Womea art far la
the lead trer ea, with 8S8 to a aaare

51. Stvea haadrrd Bfty-a- hrre
taught before aad 151 are preparing to
tench. Poor haadrad thirty ai are
taking college credit work.

The Methodist aad Baptist aa anal
are"fr ta tha lead f the ether ua

group, the Methtdiatt leading
with 415. the Baptist aeeoad with 328,
tha Presbyterian third with. 170, the
Episenpaliaaa fourth with 67.-- . The re-

mainder are acattered among deiea
denominations, iacludlng Christian,
Lutherans, friends, Diaripltt, K form-

ed, Jewa, Bomaa Catholic, Ooagrertv
tionalitta, Enitariaat, Uaivertalitte, lie
raviaaa, Adveatista, and Chrittia
feeientista. ? :

PRISON INQUIRY

WILL NOT RECEIVE
RECOGNITION HERE

(Ceatlaaed front peg aae.) ,

atandlag of tha cauaet ( delinquency
aad tha tiiinln ef manager ia the
KMt kaAnlrdra ai thaaa n))W(L Tit
tecrrtary ef thia committee, Dr. WhitinJ
. . . . - a i V - - m.tlmm I

MTt7 ev vviumow boiTpiwit "
hie hit to thii work, aad veeentlx rt
with the tttata PrUoa Board at Balelgh
aad diaeatMd friakly all tha Important
prohtrata which fon fronted them. He
haa aiara arranged to aead aa txp?rt
pevchiatrlat to atady the prieoa popa
latioa with a view of fladiag eat ao fir
a possible some intelligent basis npoa
which the eerapatioa aad treatment ef
ears may ha baaed. Mot eaty bar we

nothing to hide but wo are reaching tat
In trery direction for the best there It
o theM subjeeta trying to study them
In the light of other sotidl probWmr.
w. ka ant sailed la Vr. Padding, but
if ha wilt ua, ta Korth Csrolira he
will be afforded aa opportunity to see

earthing ho waata to took at, and he
.kU aaa fraal 111 Without

hindraneo, aad get Juat as muck infor- -

aution as tenia bo seenrta cy n niin.7
f rinkertont backed by ft regiment )f

utmtsm asMlma. Mr. Dnddlni
might b aarprtaed to know that I kara
wisitod the governments prieoa as ion
Jjeareaworth, and hart mora than 4 e
.lkal arltk CaUnel Kle. htfort whOM

adreat there tha goreramtat prieoa we

about wast Mr. vmuii wm
Carolina prisons art.

BWaliae ia gtata.
Wa hare maar defects. JrVt have

tomb things that ehooUt not be. ThOM
MiMinat with tha nroblem

.m !. K. atndant Will UT that
theaa art Pen liar to North Carolina.

. They art pees liar to tha preeeat state
r kaaiM4a ant 1t bv tha axMrts

Vnt mack mart m by ttt pablie. Bnt,
aa laid atbtvt, wo hart tense eaoogh to
knew that wt hare passed tht period of
aninUlligeat-agiUtio- n U the BUU.
htr. D4diag goto bit Inform
twa by the vary ttaata ef tht txistenee
ai law U tht Stott that doet sot txist
...nr.K.r. that la tha riaht ai torte
tpondtnet grrea tht prieoaera. It ia to
be crpteted that ft good many ptrttai
U pruon would be, likt Jo Caldwell
nasi to tay tht Altsnndet eonaty
maa who was sent dewn tt Baltlgh aad
write back that ht waa not pleased at

TWO Nld DEPUTIEsV '

. CLEAR OF CHARGES

(Ceatlaaed n--4

t ... fnrkMitaa ta take aa active
pert ta ptlltteal msaagemeat or la po
litical tampaigna. xai ama appuea w

"Cmloyott art tceoaatablt far politi-

cal activity by percent othtr that
them selves, ineludiag wive ? bnt.
bsadn. iA ia tact, tht employ e art
k. aavMia,nlUhtB Vi anllttalna tad In

directioa who .Uey mey aot lawfully
do directly ar optnly. -

otSarthM lifnmitina ta aantnlatd It
circular 1238, copy tf whteh ny bt
obtained from th Commission, it dis
trict tteretantt, tr any Moat wru ear- -

vict board. '
Fmm twha Wa Maaargula iia tit. 120 aad 131 of tht

criminal tod provid that a leglala-- .

tire, texcutiv or Judicial tffieev tr ny

trail teUcit tr b eoncerned in
eliciting or rtceiring any money or
contribttioa for political purpose from
tny othtr tiBetr tr employ of th
goreramentt that B toliciutioa or rt-oci-

f political asatsemtaU ahsll be
mad by aty pert ia any room tr
building occupied ia th dmeharge tf
cfteial dutiet bv any offloer tr tmploye
of tht Cnited eutcai that at officer tr
employee shall bt discharged tr de-w- ot

ei for refusing to make aay
for polikal parpottti aad thst

at tSetr er employee of th got era
ment ehall directly r ladlrtetly give
er hand tvtr t any other office er em-r'p-

to tht tervict ot tht United
: or tt any member ar delegate

tnanav or other rslu- -
ahlo thin; for the promotioa tf tny
p..' pal ot.ject wnatever. --

Ttia Pimrama Court haa decided, la
le t nitr-- i Etatet va. Thaytr, that a.

- ,';oa br letter or circular deliv

e:.::ap,; fc3 Antwerp
Team Consists of 230 Ameri

can Atiletes, A3 Trained
To The Innate

Naw Tnrkl Jul zsV-T- ha United
States Olympic Uam,-onisti- of 230
eraek American athletes tailed lata to
day for Aatwerp e tht tcamaaip
Princess Matoika.

in KU nna WM (hmu.b.
108 track aad field fttaletoa, 48 twint- -
mert, coin men, ana women, ta wrw
lore and bozera, 20 fencers and 8
cyclists. Tht American hockey team ftnd
ict akaters kayt participated already
in tome of tha treat at Aatwerp and
tnt polo team wut ot teiecveo wwa
tht American army of teenpatiot.

Th athlete want aboard ahip today
trained to tht mianto with th excep-

tion tf a few men wht wtrt affected
lightly by the ehtngt ift wnter and

'climntt titer their ftr.ivti at fnrt
Sloeum. ArrangemenU havt been
made by tht eommittee for training

nboard , ship tad tht
eoaehet will supervise light workout
on tho trip aeroee.

Jack Uoakley, of Corn til, head coaeh,
will be assisted, by lawsoa Boberttoa
aad Wm. Hayward. . ; v;

ARREST YOUNG CLERK IN

POST OFFICE fT DURHAM

Vh..k.n y1 MArthwrJ. Dannie.
tld mtU clerk in tht Durham

postoffiet, wat arrestea at ta tsriy aithit morning a, bt wat preparing to
nhirrt af aiMainft sr:iMet i k fhwAVlr aH

eonftacnting money from registsred let
ters. - Th arret! was maa oy vuivm
Stattt poetoflic . inspector who bav
k... hara fat aavaral OS.TS SlienDUlI
tt aolrs lb mystery tumranauig. .! 1 1.1 K W
diaanDctranet oi ctsumhuw w

from regisWed lettere. .

. na ,a tarn'
HAVE SHOWH InrAITlaUTI

T awi n . .111 J" trlSir Hamar Grata
wood, ehief secretary for Ireland, de
clared 1 nthe Boatt ox vommone iomgu
that tht troop aad police bad shown
,k. imnartinlitv in Ireland and
that tht prttenet of tht troop aad war
ship had eared Btuatt irons a powo--
masaaera of thoaaanda and north.-- Ire
land from devastating eiril war,

'
1 Taaa ThlraL ,

Ynimmr Julw MaUBr tha Associated
PreaaV-T- ht Amtrieaa team finished
third Ift tht Olympic running deer com
petition at ttt artUltry rang today.

Randolph-Maco- n

- . Academy
A seaeel what a raa a W-cat- h

traintaa for calle, adantlfte
Mhool or huaiaaae. fttadrat hoar a 140.

stmt athlrtie Sanaa, ehaa atavts. Oar .

euataaw H ia seholanhit aad alb-- A

Wwat at eaUaa-4- 0t eraawatae bar
naM fall eelkw aarraat ar aaterra
urofiaalaai in the paat U raaim. (MO

arm eapanaas at scbaol year. Aak
ram? aunt er miarakaa ta eead tar
ealalacoa, Atoress

L SCMTEB SMITH. Principal
: MIUTABY BEDFOD,v .

MISSES REESE & CO j
.109 Fyttevill St j

Hats
$5.00 $10 $15

BIG REDUCTIONS
in these lots

; Special Table of Shape!
, Photta S96. ,1

a

uu u

today.

tea oa.aaret .

LIKE DRIN1

1I.k lultV. Maat anntatna nlantr
of iron and ia atvtr weak and watery

aever impart and aluggiah atvtr
lacking ia vigor and power to build
robust health. If yoa havt pltaty of
iroa ia your blood, your flesh should
bo arm and solid aad tarry tht ruddy
glow ot health your nerves steady
and wall controlled Instead At being
slex, aaia to o urea ana weax, yon
.kAuM ha wall and atrnn and eatv
abl of enduring without fatigue.

flow vectors treat tn
, Blood With Iron

Whan tha ttneltr traata veur blood.
ht give yoa iron, for iron to tht beet
tVI- .- I. .11 niialu to hnlld nn tha
blood. Sometimes ht dot thit' by
regulating your diet tomttimtt ht
administer Iron In th form tf pills
or tonic. But ftlwayt ht it tteking. ... trnn tntn vnnr
bloodhe.... it .trying

.
to.put back this

a i a .1.1. i.rttai dement oi iiie-ior- c woicn
haa lost. :'' ... :'

highest medical authorities
TEX that fully ninety per

tentsof ail ttrioo sicknesses,
. taida from theee thit ar partly ua

ar inftetioua, could be pre-- .
renUd If treated ia time. Vafortu- -'

aately, few ef aa posseea guffieient
.hwawledgw . to mogniae la-a- d rants
, tht first aymploms of oncoming dis-ea- se

aad tiekatst., ' , . .
- Therefor, tht thrtt aimpl testo
tad exeeedingly timely aad thtald bt
tsrefully studied and a personal trial
mad at th very first pportnaity.
Ton ahoold the bav a fairly aceu- -
rat knowledge af th eoaditioa ef
your tirealatory tyatoaw Ta will ttt
th testa art to timplt that a ont
tted aegltet to. makt aa af them- -

Tbta yoa bav parsoaally applltd
the test la yourowa ease, aad yon

ad that yoa do aot come op to the
required standards, yoa should seek
a reliable method to atrtagthts and
baud ap tht mom nrrtnm.

) For Sala by W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
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Special Values
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Osifoffds 'and ' Clothing- -
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For This Week
v-

-
' . . .

-

We have decide'd to continue all Oxford.,
Pumps and Slippers and Men's and Boys'
Clothing at Sale prices, j This sale;will con-

tinue throush the balance of .this week."oie"' to --jnn a cool refreshing .

of Green jKirer.' ?
4

.

deliclotts rUrinlt will surtly please von.:1
i-- t i:i:i, Ji v.mat 119 snappy uiuw-s-x. uavut

fnlly lnyiratod,
drinks an sold. Enjoy a felassWflcrercr

ft
'

,

SCHOENHOFEN COMPANY,
v CHICAGO 4

All Men's and Boy's

Wool Suit
' " at ;v j

20 off
DIUNIC

o
.'G-arV- ia

THE 9NAPPY HUDSON-iSEt- K C.f i tr mail er ethtrwist to sat officer
,r ef tht Caited Mate at

r .., or bulMinc ia which he I

'l ii the difh: ef his cAV
-- t it within tr

z cf -


